
Four White Horses 
 

Manju’s Lesson 
 
Projected visual of lyrics/melody 
T sings song 
T sings and S pat steady beat 
T sings and S imitate T actions – (each of these take 2 beats) 

1 air clap with both hands about/above face level,  
2 clap own hands 

T sings and S mirror T actions -   
1 air clap with both hands about/above face level 
2 clap own hands 
3 Lean left (S right) air clap with both hands 
4 clap own hands 
5 air clap with both hands about/above face level 
6 clap own hands 
7 Lean left (S right) air clap with both hands 
8 clap own hands 
Repeat 

T sings and S mirror T actions  
1 air clap with both hands about/above face level 
2 clap own hands 
3 Lean left (S right) air clap with both hands 
4 clap own hands 
5 air clap with both hands about/above face level 
6 clap own hands 
7 Lean right (S left) air clap with both hands 
8 clap own hands 
Repeat 

T sets S in pairs (A1 and A2) and asks them to explore the pattern 
1 Two hand partner clap about/above face level 
2 clap own hands 
3 Right air clap with both hands 
4 clap own hands 
5 Two hand partner clap 
6 clap own hands  
7 Left air clap with both hands 
8 clap own hands 
Repeat 

T puts 2 pairs together A1 and A2, B1 and B2, and lets them explore the patterns and 
figure out how to partner clap efficiently, perhaps one pair could clap high while the 
other claps low.  

1 Two hand partner clap about/above face level 
2 clap own hands 
3 Right clap A1+B1, A2+B2 



4 clap own hands 
5 Two hand partner clap 
6 clap own hands  
7 Left clap A1+B2, B1+A2 
8 clap own hands 
Repeat 

 
  A1 

 
B1             B2 
  

  A2 
 
By this point S should be comfortable singing. 
Give students rhythm sticks and ask them to transfer the pattern to the sticks 
Ask them to explore how to tap their partner sticks in the best/safest way possible – e.g. 
A1 and B1 always tap their sticks in an upward V while A2 and B2 in L position. The 
tapped sticks will resemble X. 
 
Later give them hand drums and have S explore keeping the pattern. This will feel very 
different since they cannot clap their own hands or tap their own sticks. Evoke S to 
solve this. 
 
When S are ready and comfortable singing and playing, ask them to have one pair do 
sticks and one pair drums. Reinforce that sticks on drums need to be a gentle tap. (I 
have logical consequences i.e. back to just sticks) 
 
Have S practice. Let S decide on which pair does which instrument. Rock, paper, 
scissors for the tie breaker. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



B section 
 
On Paper: Red for Rhythm sticks, Dark Blue for Drums 

 
 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
On Seesaw: upload an image of this worksheet so S can use the drawing tool to fill in 
the worksheet. 

As a group S create their complementary patterns. The last 2 beats on each line has to 
be a quarter note and a quarter rest 

In pairs, they practice their patterns 
S practice playing their complementary patterns 4 times 
 
As a group, they decide on choreography 
Decide on locomotor movement, levels, complementary movement etc. 
 
Putting it all together 
 
In groups S practice the A section 
8 straight beats on cowbell or other perc. leads into complementary patterns 
8 straight beats on cowbell or other perc leads back into A section 
 
S decide on opening and final point 
 
Class practice, then sharing 
 
Groups video each other on Seesaw 
 
Add ukes/Orff accompaniment for the A section 



Solicit ideas to present the whole as a performance 
 
Some online sources for the song 
 
http://www.mamalisa.com/?t=es&p=2200 
 
http://kodaly.hnu.edu/song.cfm?id=723 
 
http://musicplayonline.com/search_list/?song_search=four+white+horses&meter_stat= 
 
 
S example of complementary rhythm 
 
 
 

 
 

 


